
N'EHH HILL PASSED.

Prohibits the Shipment of Liquor intoDry State..Debated
last Week.

Washington, Feruary, 11..By a vive

voce vote, the house late today re-.... 4. * U
4 passed the Webb bill to promuu mc

.shipment of intoxicants into "dry"
States, as it passed the senate yesterday,and thereby removed a parliamentaryobstruction which threatenedto delay its final passage until
another session of congress.
Although the parliamentary experts

had thought earlier in the day that

a special rule would be required to

get tlie bill before the house again.
Representative Clayton, of Alabama,
called the measure up under a rule

permitting the house to consider with.4.o ftnv bill
UUL ieicicuvc iv/ CI v,v

passed by the senate which is substantiallythe same as one that has

been reported by a house committee.
Republican Leader Mann and RepresentativeFitzgerald made a point of

order against the bill contending that

it did not come within the rule hecauseit was not on a house calendar.had a senate number instead of
numhpr and was not sub-

<X uvuwv ii u.i.AA v v .

stantially the same as tlie Webb bill

as originally introduced.
Speaker Clark overruled the points

of order and the bill was passed withoutdebate or division.

KEBELS SHELL
NATIONAL PALACE

i
Diaz Demands Surrender of Madero's

CitadeL.Rebels Make iurther
Gains During: All-Day Fi^lits

4 Mexico City, Feb. 13..Al! through
the day the rebel batteries of heavy

guns were throwing a fierce fire of
9 3 . -rwirtrtA AJonv nf

.sftrapnei a,rouna me p<tiav>u. .u»uj « .

these dropped into the Zocalo, which

fronts the building and the Federal
soldiers were compelled to move to

cover.
1

Before dark the fire on both sides

Avas intermittent, but apparently less

vigorous from the Federals. The governmenttroops were receiving ammunition
in small consignments,. and it

was said they were running short.

Today's resumption of the battle
1o Q hntfprv of Fed-

at O V V/iWii y W. wv-w--. ¥

<?ral artillery opening fire on the arsenal,but although the bombardment
was kept up without cessation for an

hour or more, it had no appreciable
effect on the rebel defences.

Diaz Prepared.
That Diaz had prepared for the move

fcv the government, which Madero

promised would be carried through today,was shown by the fact that he

"had stationed sharpshooters on the

roofs of buildings, had dispatched a

to th^ west and
lUi VUVUiUV V44V v«ww

had placed his heaviest guns in positionscommanding all approaches to

Br his stronghold.
Gen. Huerta commanding the Fed

¥
erals, had promised to rush the fortificationsof the rebels but he elected
instead to employ his artillery from

the various points of vantage. Only
once during the early part of the day
did the infantry come into action.

During the heavy shelling of the

palace, Diaz apparently mov^d some

of his forces to the southeast of the

city, and shortly after 12 o'clock the

palace was made the target of both

J shells and rifle fire from that district.
Coincidentally the Tebels succeeded
in extending their zone of activity in

other directions.
Xany Buildings Wrecked.

Thp rebel fire towards the palace
was intended not only to bring about
its surrender, but had for its purpose
also the clearing of the intervening
high buildings of machine guns and
riflemen and of silencing the Federal
battery operating in San Juan Letran
street at a point midway between the
aiseinal and the palace.
This shelling wrought havoc among

ih>. buildings in that section of the
r.itir Tho iniPriVan PluK ridlilpd

The interior of this building on the
second and third floors was completely
wrecked. Of forty Americans within
it at the time several had almost miraculousescapes fron death. Seven
shells tore through the walls. The
Tirst two crashed through th-e reading
room across the greater length of the
front on the second story. Others tore

through the walls above the second
story on the sides not protected by

k buildings.
Rifles and Machine Gnns also.

.Tri afMitirvn nhcill firp in-

ferior as well as the exterior of the
American Club was perforated in

f scores of places by bullets from rifles

) and machine guns. The shells which
entered the ivading room crashed
through the stone window casings
demolished a heavy leather chair and
exploded with terrific force. Shrapnel
-*ras hurled in all directions, cutting
the furniture to ribbons, ripping th-.ioorand walls and puncturing in a

f
j score el plac< s lhe- portraits which

hung about the room. The portrait
most seriously damaged was tha' of

President M&dero.

Delegates to Peace Congress.
Columbia, Feb. 10..The governor

1 has appointed the following as delej
gates to the Peace congres;- to be

j held in St. Louis May 1, 'J, and 3: The

! Revs. J. W. Wolling, of Allendale, and

A. E. Holler, of the Methodist
church; C. A. Freed, of Columbia, and

S. T. Hallman, of Spartanburg, of the

Lutheran church; J. D. Budds of

Charleston, 01 uiv; ^cnuuut vuui^u.

N. A. Hemrick, of Newberry, and J.

U. Pitts, of Blackville, of the Baptist
! church; W. P. Jacobs, of Clinton of

the Presbyterian church; J. S. Moffatt,
president of Krskine College, of the A.

j R. P. church; Wilmot S. Poyner, of
' Hnlnmbia. of the Episcopal church:

George S. Delano, of Mountville, of the

Universalist church.

! XADERO RESIGNS.
1

| Mexico City, Feb. 14..Affairs in

Mexico City, the theatre for almost a j
week of an innovation in modern

warfare when it was authoritatively
stated that President Madero had;
agreed to resign if the Mexican senate

so wished. i

The senate was called into session

at S oclock tonight to take action on
"* * * * * Tt 1C ViP-
tniS important aiouanuu. av .

liev-ed the resignation of Madero is

now in the hands of the Mexican conj
gress.
At the Briish legation, where Sej

nor de la Barra took refuge Thursiday, it is stated that Madero's resig!
nation practically had been arranged
for and that de la Barra likely would
succeed him in the presidency.

. Later, Senor de la Barra, while

proceeding through the streets in an

automobile, stopped and made a brief

address, assuring the crowds that a

peac*? settlement was certain :u.«d

j probably would be reached before

morning. De la Barr . had been in

consultation with the Madero and

Diaz regarding a quick settlement to

! avoid intervention.

Firing Ceases,

j At 6 o'clock tonight General Huerta,the federal commander, gave the

order to cease firing. Soon detach-

j ments of federals were seen marcnmg

from their positions to the govern|
ment base n ar the palace, their guns

| slung on their backs.
The laws of Mexico make it necesi

sary for the abdication of a president
to be submitted to congress, and for

this reason official announcement of

the resignation of Madero would be

considerably d-elayed, even if already
decided upon.
Another development of the early

j evening was the resignation of Rafael

Hernandez, as minister or tne m|terior.
I

Whether hostilities will be- resumed
tomorrow naturally depends on the

faction of the president and congress,

j or upon the aggression of the rebels.
In case of dilatory tactics, it is not

j impossible that Diaz may decide to

force the action. He repeatedly has

said that nothing short of resignationof the president woulu satisfy
him.that Madoro must resign 01 he

himself wo:;ld di^ fighting.
Intercutof Notes,

i Another interchange of notes took

place today between General Kuerta
and the rebel commander. That of

Hu^rta was of a conciliatory charac|
ter. It offered Diaz permission to reItire in peace with his men. Diaz rej
plied that he would continue to fight,

j J* was the advance of the federals
ctTfxpt tfariv in thp daV

Ul"»VUL XMliUVl uo vv k ^.

I

which. provoked the first sharp reply
! from the mutinous zone.

Mowed Down WiM Shiapue!.
Diaz waited until the f l>;r ils \vei*e

far down the line, tavn threw into

their ranks a hail of shrapnel
j swept them with machine -run fin:.

! Few left the street alive.
The government trcops -opivd

to carry the rebel position from

other directions, but always with the

i same results; the soldiers fell undf r

a terrific fire or were driven back to
I ..

! sneiter.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon
general order to cease fighting was

given but for the two preceding hours

the fire from, the government liues
l practically had been suspended. Gen.
de la Vega, commanding the lines

! directly to the east of the rebel po!sition, admitted he was unable to

| advance. Failure had been encounteredin all quarters.
It was coincidental with this .cessationof the firing that a battalion

o? the Twentieth infantry revolted.
All but a handful of these federals
succeeded in joining Diaz.

Xobody has such poor judgement as

| to call an heiress an old maid.

Feed a man honeyed wort's and he

; is almost sure to got stuck
|

TO KLMOYi; \ HIUTII.WAKK.

Kificacy of Frozen {"arbouic-Acid (»as
Accidental Discovery.

Like many of the great discoveries
in science, the method of removing
birthmarks came about accidentally.
A young man who had a very large
red birthmark on his right hand was

engaged at one of the largest soda

fountains in New York. His right
hand was frequently in contact with

frozen carbonic-acid gas, and he noj
ticed after some months that the

birthmark had completely disappear-
ed.

This occurrence was brought to

the attention of some of the leading
skin specialists of New York, and

upon experimenting by applying
frozen carbonic-acid gas to birthmarksit was found that they were

actually removed and that the patientsuffered no pain in the process.
The skin specialists say that now

thof i->an cmnrantpp to onre even the
***W C) ~

most unsightly of tbese birthmarks

by this process, which is explained uponexcellent physiolgical grounds.
It has long been known that a

birthmark is only a defect in the

topmost outer layer of the skin. At!tempts to remove them by burning
with acid, or mechanically failed

because, while the birthmark was rej
moved, an uglier scar resulted from
the deep burn of acid or fire.
Frozen carbonic-acid gas actually

burns away the birthmark, but the
value of this agent as compared with
others is That it does not burn into the
other layers of the skin.it merely
removes the defective top layer, allowingit to renew itself normally afterthe removal. 1

-n*rrr»roit \PTORRY & LACK-
ENS B. R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:
A. C. L . 52. 53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
Lv. Sumter 9.40am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.

Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm

]Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
** n ftA-

i Lv. Newberry l.zypm a.zvymi

| Lv. Clinton.. 2.30pm 2.35pm

|Ly. Laurens.. . .. 2.52pm 2.05pm
c. & w. c. i

|Ar. Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm j
|Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

I S. A, L.

j Ar. Abbeviile 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

* ~ T 51 55.
A. KJ. u.

Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am

Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50an>

! Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am

Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am

Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am
No. 50. No. 51.

Lv. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
!Lv. Trmo 8.26am 9.12pm
Lv. Chapin 8.57ara 8.41pm
Lv. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am

Lv. Prosperity. ,. .. 9.30am 8.08pm
Lv. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
Lv. Kinards 10.18am /*7.21pm
Lv. Goldville 10.26am 7.13pm

! Lv. Clinton 10.41am 6.58pm
At. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L.
Ar. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am

Ar. Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am

Ar. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
j Ar. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm;

Nos. 52 an>l 53 arrive and depart
i from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston

| and Greenville.
Nos. 54 and 55 arrive' and depart

Gervais street, Columbia, Zziij excep'
Sunday, and run through between Columbiaand Greenville.

Xos. 50 and 51 arrive and depar.
from Gervais street, Columbia, on Sun;day only.

W. J. Craig, P. T. M..

j E. A. Terrer, C. .A, Wilmington, N. CL
Pnlnmhia S C.
^ ~ ^ ~

I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
j COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

j L. Smith, Plaintiff.
vs.

Pomaria Oil and Manufacturing Com'
i>any and Bank of Poinaria, Defend!ants.

I
l Pursuant to an order of the Court
herein, I -will sell to the highest bidder,

I within the legal hours of sale, on Monj'day,salesday, March 3rd, 1913, at publicoutcry "before the court house door

at Newberry, S. C., the following dejscribed property, to wit:
That parcel lot of land in the

town of Pomaria, in the said County
and State, containing two and 7-100

(2.07) acres, more or less, bounded
on the south, *-ast and southwest by

I the track of Southern Railway comf
-1 1 ft T)d 5

pan}, auu uurn«i»e u'juimvu vj

formerly belonging to Thos. W. Hollo'way. (lorra?ofJ, r/it now own»?d by "Wis.
tar lirown, Tbos. A. Setzler. .Tas P.

Sctzler ai.d C-, n. M. Set/Jer, this Ixing
the same lot conveyed to Pom.aria Oil
Mill by A. V. Holloway and others by
deed dated may 23d, 1904, and recorded
in the office of the Clerk of Court for
Newberry County in Deed Book No. 13,
at page 122, the plat of which is recordedin said office in Plat Book D,
page 152.

Also, the franchise and entire plant
<-\f +Vi« .... i/I Dnm o ri o Oil onH T111 fD O-
UI tiir. daiu X v-/ mui v/11 ai«v* «»««

turing Company in and upon said
lands, consisting, among oth^r things,
of engines and boilers, linters, cotton

| seed crushers, separators, cooker, oil

j press, meal machines, cotton gins,
cotton press, scales, and all other maj
chinery and fixtures of the said comIpany constituting and forming a part
of said plant, and also all its person ;1

| property, including products, goods,
wares and merchandise produced and

manufactured by said Company.
And also, all that lot of land in the

town of Pomaria, said County and
State, containing one-half acre, more

or less, fronting on Folk street on tl>:

east, and bounded on all other sides by
lands of Thos. A. Setzler, Jas. P. S.^tzlerand Ben. M. Setzler, as per plat
made by Jos. L. Keitt on the 4th day
of September, 1909.
Terms of sale: One-half cash and th3

balance in twelve months from the dav
of sale, the credit portion to bear \w|
terest from day of sale and until paid
in full at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum, and to be secured by a r^na

of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises, which said bond and mir:|
gage are to provide for 10 per cent, at[
tornev's fees in case of collection or

suit by an attorney, and also provide
for insurance on the property on ^aid
lot for its full insurable value, with

! leave to pay any or all of said credit
portion in cash. The purchaser of the
first lot ^ ^nd. being the one with
fho -min Knii/iincr nnf? /..<tnros thereon.
LUV^ Ulli*

and including the personal property
described. above, will be required to dej
posit with the Master five hundred dol|
lars in cash, or certified check for five

j hundred dollars payable to the Master,
( as soon as the property is knocked

[ down to him, to bind his purchase o

same. In case he fails to comply with

the terms of sale, the property will be

resold on the same or some subsequentsalesday at his risk. Purchas|
er to pay for papers and recording of
same.

H. H. Rikard,
"Mfl.Rtpr for \Tewberry County.

February 10, 1913.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,

0. B. Mayer, Plaintiff,
| against

Olie Waites, Hattie Waites or Hattie

Livingston, Katie Bell Tribble, John
Waites, Queen Ann Hall, Mimmie
Woii .onri mnria Waites. Defendants.

. ,

Puisuant to an order of the Court

herein, I will sell to the highest bid|
d-er, within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, saleday, March 3, 1913, at publicoutcry, before the Court House door

at Newberry, S. C., the following describedproperty, towit: All that tract,
piece, parcel or plantation of land lyingand being situate in the County of

Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred sixty-four and

| one-fourth (164 1-4) acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of Mrs. uia

Floyd, Ann Clark, estate of J. J. Reeder,J. S. Pitts and by Bush River.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, and

the balance in twelve months from

the day of sale, the credit portion to

be secured by a bond of the purchaser
[and a mortgage of the premises sold
and to bear eight per cent, interest
from the day of sale and until paid in

full, interest to be payable annually,
and the said bond and mortgage to

further provide for ten per cent, attorney'sfees in of collection or suit

by an attorney, with leave to the purchaserto anticipate the credit portion
in whole or in part. The purchaser
will be required, as soon as his bid

is accepted, to pay one hundred dollarscash as an evidence of good faith
and to bind his purchase. Purchaser
to pay for all papers and recording of

j same.
H. H. Rikard,

Master for Newberry County.

'COMMUTATION TAX.
| WmxiAv ..

|

The time for the
|the papent of Commutation

Tax has been
i extended to March 1.
I

Jno. L. Epps,
j

Co. Treasurer.
z-\ r-tci

I

I ~

I^ ft 50 63 eggs
r

I Pay Freight, is the greatest bargain ever olterea
water incubator. Order right now or at least

^Hcular, bccause you ought to know all about it.
Finest Catalogue ever printed, FREE. Booklet

Hcame about," mailed free. It will interest you.
Hthe oldest maker of Incubators.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR COMP
gBox Indianapolis. Ind. Box Petali

I
|,
WDnrammannw

j ''It's the mechani(
of the age!" You ca:

Ford mechanical feati
other car.at any pri
one reason why you
yours now if you wai

"the mechanical won

age" this season.

"Everybody is driving a

than 200,000 in service,
runabout $525.touring ca

ca- $800.with all equipm
Detroit. Phone, write or

I Summer's G

IM|2V Lv?poi "Now, children," sa

fgBH Sea," "I'll be teachei
mUMi! here's a sum to do,"

« r* /^vn

1 Wmm "onecup or kui

IlB!l Then a squeal of gle
Went up from every
And they shouted lot
RONA forever! It's

Half pound
1 J5ZVAN HOU1

| ^PORTED I

For Sale by E. M.
"" " ' - /\ r> | fhnus;
try Solace At Uur expense Ieu~

Honey Back for any case of -rate!
I Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache he;

that Solace Fails to Remove. ture
SOLACE REMEDY is a recent medi- J quest

cal discovery of three German Scien- | ^ j
tists that dissolves Uric Acid Crystals | ^atio]
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to g

j take, and will not affect the weakest ^

stomach. f to mj

It is guaranteed under the Pure Food which
and Drug Law to be absolutely free been*
from opiates or harmful drugs of any here

description. -wonde

SOLACE is a pure specific ia every (Sig
way, and has been proved beyond ques- Put

tion to be the surest and quickest 11"!!

remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known A>D 1

to medicai science, no matter how long ItfG 15
standing. It reaches and removes the j schem
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and ALON

purifies the blood. for th

! THE SOLACE CO., of Battle Creek, SOLA
1
are the sole U. S. Agents and have

|The Herald anil News,

f %

; LiJ £ j_, - / '3

:: :i. , - o ;
I! I ;.. ! !.: K ...

< : M . \

i i:ir.«is W

y.lA REDWOOD. ?V i.-U f : *»

ordering "Day old ("nicks" from 1 j9
rics arc sprcifying "thc^e cl.ick fJeM
atched in J'ctaluma. Incubators." LjH

INCUBATORS arc the beet tS
c«t hot water incubators in ;hc kESm
pdel 53 cgp.s for $8.50 and We H
in a small hot
end for a cir-<X^\
"How it all &^BWL I
Tells who is I

ANY H

mm I
mr
ia\ wonder
n't buy the
ares in any
ce. That's
must get

it to drive

der of the

Ford".more
New prices.
ir $600.town
ent, f. o. b. I
call upon |

arage. J

id "Hans Across The
r, listen to me. B
.and he gaily smiled,
^Ato each small child!" I
:e and a whoop of joy I
girl and boy; 1
idly, iSHooray! Hooray! I
come to stay!" I

FEN'S I
k.a Jtk. I

DUTCH |oaJ
Lane & Co.
inds of voluntary testimonial
5 which have been received trom

ul people SOLACE has restored
ilth. Testimonial letters, literaand

FREE BOX sent upon re-

Morris, President of the First
sal bank of Ghico, Texas, wrote
olace Company as follows:

vant you to send a box of Solace
r father in Memphis, Tenn., far

I enclose $1. This remedy has
used by some friends of mine
and I must say its action was

jrful.
,Tied) "R. L. Morris."
up in 25c., 50c and $1.00 boxes.

\ MIGHTY FOE TO BE WELL
rou CAS SOON BE SO BY TAK- '

iOLACE. "No special treatment
cu3 nr fecus. " JTTST SOLACE
to V/A »VW. w

E does the work. Write today
e free box, Atc.

CE BEMEDY CO., Battle CreeS.
fflclL

$1.50 a Year.


